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tt£T Justices' and Constables' Fee Bill,
neatly printed in colors, and for sale at this
office. Fees increased a hundred per cent.
Send and get a copy. Price 50 cents.

We are sorry that a want of space in
this week's paper compels us to exclude a

communication from a member of Co. B.

187th Reg't. P. V. Hope we will hear from

him again.

FOUND.? The Copperhead flag which the

Union men were accused with stealing last
Fall, was found yesterday, under a sofa in the

Parlor of the Bedford Hotel. It is needless
to say who secreted it.

g®~We have been requested to say that

Mr. Howard's Dramatic and Musical Compa-

ny will exhibit at the Court House to-night.
Mr. Howard is the lessee of the Cumberland
Theatre where his Company has held forth
for the last eight months.

IgfWe had the pleasure of taking our
young friend Capt. Josiah Hyssong, of Co.
H, 55th Reg. P. V., by the hand a few days
since. He was severely wounded some time
ago but is rapidly recovering. We are confi-

dent he makes a good officer.

BfetT" Persons handing in advertisements
will be charged with them, unless otnerwise

directed. Professional gentlemen handing in

Auditor's Notices will be charged with them,
and in no instance will we depart from this

rule. When they collect their own fees they
must also collect printers' fees, or do as we
have done, time and again, loose them.

gjarAn order has been issued by the War
Department, placing the 186th and 187th
Regiments ofPennsylvania Volunteers at this

and other points along the border. One

company of the 187th has already arrived

here and encamped above town in Mr. Sam-
uel Defibaugh's grove. This precaution is
taken to prevent evil disposed persons from

making sudden inroads across the border in-

to this and other counties of this State and
Maryland.

8®" We stated last week that Mrs. Imler
who was arrested and incarcerated for the

mnrder of her child is a soldier's widow. We
were misinformed, and therefore take so much
of our statement back. She was brought up
on a writ of Habeas Corpus before His Hon-
or, Judge King, on last Tuesday, and we un-

derstand, remanded for further hearing. We
have no opinion to express in regard to her
guilt or innocence.

"THAT WHICH IS BRED IN THE BONE WILL
APPEAR THROUGH THE FLESH." ?We are in-
formed that a "secesh" woman in St. Clairs-
ville, Bedford county, displayed her breeding
by tying crape upon her dog, when the news
was received of the assassination of our la-
mented President. This female has certainly,
through ignorance and political malice, ex-

ceeded all the Northern traitors who have so
disgraced themselves by exhibiting their dis-
respect for the Nation's great martyr.'

The above we clip from the Hollidaysburg
Register. We have made strict inquiry to as-
certain the truth ofthe averment, and it is

with shame that we are compelled to admi-

its correctness. It is said that the dog even
spurns his mistress. But this is only another
instance of the barbarism of the Copperhead
party in this county. By their works shall ye

know them.

THE CAPTURE AND DISPOSAL OF JEFF?-

HE OF THE PETTICOAT. ?A worthy friend

hands us the following which we think highly
practical. The idea if carried out, would be

an immense source of revenue. All his Cop-
perhead friends in the country would feel in

duty bound to pay their respects to the great

fallen. And he having iniated the new order
of the petticoat, it would be an additional at-
traction to see the man who said after "all this

destruction of life and property we will
be compelled to acknowlede the Southern

Confederacy," in company with his followers,
robed in these

"Garments of a mystical sublimity,
No matter whether russet, silk, or dimity,"

wending their way with visages long and seedy
to pay their respects to the man who they
have always claimed was a prodegy ofchival-
ry and magnanimity. Oh ! wouldn't we en-
joy it. Editors generally get free tickets, but
rather than any body's feelings should be
hurt, we will pay the dollar and think it a

good investment. But read our friends sug-
gestions:

MESSRS. EDITORS: I see by the papers that
Jeff. Davis is captured. I infer that itis {rue

as it is official, and don't doubt but that it
will he confirmed by the Bedford Gazette
of week after next. Without waiting for the
above paper, we will concede that the chival-
ric "President" has been arrested and will
be found guilty of treason, if not, of being
accessary to the assassination of our late
worthy President. If found guilty, the sen-
tence of the Court, and the sanction of the
civilized world will be that he shall hang by

the neck until dead."
But is a man who has made so much mis-

chief to be let off so easy ? A man who has
starved thousands ofour patriotic people, who
has sacrificed thousands of human lives upon
the battle field, and who has done our coun-
try incalculable mischief, only that he might
gratify a treasonable ambition, deserves not
to have his own private feelings consulted
with regard to the manner ofhis "taking off"'
nor with regard to the use to which his body
may be put before he is called upon to doff

his petticoat I suggest that when he is a

"tried and convicted traitor," and prior to

the day appointed for his execution, that he
he conveyed from one point to another over
our great country and exhibited, just as cap-

tured, an admittance fee of?say one dollar?-
to be charged as reveuue to the government,
to go toward paying off the great debt now
hanging over, and brought upon it by this \u25a0
fiend upon earth and his followers. I would
also suggest that the exhibition be accompan-
ied by a side show, charging an additional j
fee for revenue, in which the rope with which
he is to be hung can be seen. The rope to be j
of cotton in order that the world may have
an optical demonstration of Jeffs well known
idea that Cotton is King. Knowing that '
your paper has an extensive circulation, I
give these suggestions in order that they may
reach the projier authorities, if yon consider
them worthy a place in your columns.

EULOGY ON TUB DEATH OF PRESIDENT LIN-
COLN.?The following eulogy on the life and
public services of Abraham Lincoln delivered
by Col. Stover, of the 184th Regiment, Pa.
Yols., was reported by Adjt. Wm. H. H.
Ralston, of South Woodberry township, this
county. There is a company of Bedford
county boys in this Regiment. We commend
the eulogy to the perusal ofour many readers:
Eulogy on the death of Abraham Lincoln,

iMte President of the United States, de-
livered to the \B4th Pa. Vols., April the
19 th, the day oj his funeral, by Col. John
11. Stover:
This day is our land stricken with sadness,

and the people who so lately rejoiced over the

triumph ofour arms are mourning like chil-

dren mourning the death of their parent.
Houses lately illuminated now wear the black
shroud of mourning. Strong men weep, and

all bow in humiliation and sorrow. Gloom,
like the thick mists of the morning, hangs
over the whole country ; for "Know ye not
there is a prince and a great man fallen this

day in Israel ?" All that is earthly, all that

is mortal ofAbraham Lincoln, late our be-

loved President, will this day be consigned to

the tomb. Struck by the assassin's hand on

Friday the 14th inst., he lingered until Satur-
day when his soul took its flight to the God
that gave it. It is just and meet that on this
day of our national calamity the plough should
stand idle in the furrow?the anvil should
not resound to the busy stroke of industry?-
and the musket should remain untouched on
the stack?while all pause to think of him
that has fallen, and drop a tear of tribute to
his memory.

Death in a household is a severe affliction,

j The great enemy of time always sails over

seas of tears, and his path is strewn with
sorrows, troubles aud broken hearts. But
what are individual afflictions compared with

National calamities ? It is true a wife is
widowed, and children are made orphans, but
the soldier has lost his best friend, the peo-
ple have lost their chief ruler, and the coun-
try its main hope. The life as well as the
death ofAbraham Lincoln is a fruitful theme
for thought. Born of humble and obscure
parents, with scarcely more than the rudiments
ofan education, his approach to manhood
found him engaged in the humble though hon-

est capacity of manual labor. Tempest-tos-
sed on the sea of time, he nobly battled
against the elements, until fortune relaxed
her iron grasp, and he arose in position and

esteem. If he had not the advantages of
classical care, he was well versed in the great
book ofhuman nature, and what was lost in
the theoretical was fully supplied in the prac-
tical. In his early years little did he dream
what a mighty influence he was destined to
bear on the history of his country. How
strange are fate's decrees. The youth whose
chief ambition was to address a jury of his
neighbors, in later years spoke to the nations
of the earth, and one of his last nets was a

proclamation that will startle old Europe.
As a citizen he was honest, charitable and up-
right. But how shall we rank him as a states-
man ? His simplicity was almost childlike,
amiahle aud conciliatory in deportment, his
firmness was that of everlasting hills; courting
no favors, honor sought him ; not ambitious
in power, he shrunk from no responsibility.
One ofthe people, he was identified with their
interests. They placed him in position, and
they retained him there. As a legislator, he

foreshadowed events which iu his own days
almost amounted to prophecy. As a ruler,
leniency was coupled with firmness, justice
was tempered with forgiveness : but the in-

terests ofhis country were always uppermost
in his heart.

How many of us who differed with him
four years ago, now uphold the doctrines

which he then advocated ? Ifhe had honest
enemies it was because his ideas were years
in advance ofhis age. Those loved him most
who knew him best. As President the peo-
ple testified their approbation of his course
by his triumphant re-election. So enshrined
had he become in their hearts, that if a na-

tion's tears were pearls, this day a monument
of jewels would rise over his grave to the
very heavens. Assuming the reins of Gov-
ernment when strong men's lips quivered,
cheeks were blanched, and men looked into
each other's eyes only to read distrust, he
gave form to chaos, and brought order out of
confusion. His practical common sense grasp-
ed shattered truths, and like the lightning
flash they assumed shape. Believing that all
men should be free, he made them jree ! and
the day is not far distant when emancipation
shall be considered the crowning act of Amer-

ican legislation. We waged war to construct,
not to subjugate. The repentant rebels al-
ways found pardon at his hands. He inau-
gurated anew system in American politics, as
a ruler his type was essentially his own; careful
study and anxious thought marked his every
public act. Convinced that startling changes
must be made, he did not spring them sud-
denly upon the people, but as if by a silken
cord he led the public masses to think his own
thoughts. Nor did he claim infallibility in
anything. His language when submitting a

certain great act was, "This is my plan, I do
not know that it is best, and shall ceriainly
change it when a better one is submitted."
But who of us, who of all the land, can im-
prove his public policy ? Peaceful relations
were sustained with foreign powers, when
they but wished for an opportunity to declare
war. An exhausted treasury was replenished
and while a most desperate war was waged in
suppression of a rebellion, agriculture was

sustained, industry was stimulated, and the re-
sources ofour country were more fully devel-
oped. Manufactories flourished and the sails

of our commerce yet whiten every sea.

Though unskillful Generals lost battles, the
public did not lose confidence. The ship of
State was safely steered through all her per-
ils. The old broad penant ofuniversal eman-
cipation yet proudly unfurled to the breeze at
the mainmast, while just as she entered port
her captain was struck by an assassin, and

those starry emblems are this day at halt-
mast. Killed by traitor's plot they destroyed
the hand that was inditing their pardon.
Treason so diabolical has its fitting conclusion
in assination.

The minions of the rebellion, North and
South, have erased and forgotten the name of
Washington, and substituted that of
Cataline arid Charlotte Corday. In Vice
President Johnson they have a sterner man

to deal with; he will audit a feafful account
of which the last item shall not be the least.
The American people will now exclaim with
the Psalmist, "0 Daughter of Babylon, who
art to be destroyed, happy shall he be that
taketh and dasheth thy little ones against the
stones." Weep, then, this day, widows and
orphans, for he comforted the husbandless
and ministered to the fatherless ! Weep,
men ofthe North and South, for he was your
true friend 1 Weep, statesmen, for the pillar

of the land has fallen ! Weep, soldiers, for
he loved you as David did Jonathan! Sons
and daughters ofbondage, let your lamenta-
tions be loud, for the cold dews of death rests

on the form, and motionless is the arm that
broke youi shackels !

He lived just long enough to see his efforts
crowned with success ?he died the death of a

christian ?and his end was peace. Well
might he say. "Ihave fought the good fight
?I have finished my course ?I have kept the
faith ?henceforth there is laid up for me a
crown ofrighteousness, which the Lord the
righteous judge shall give me that day; and
not to me only but unto all them that love his
appearing."

DEATH OF GEN. A. P. HILL.?The following
letter in regard to the death of Gen. A. P.
Hill, from our mutual friend, Lieut. C. P.
Calhohn, will be read with pride by many of
our patriotic citizens. Bedford county truly
has turned out as brave and daring soldiers
as ever carried a musket or drew a sabre :

DANVILLE, Va., May 5, 1865.
?

EDITORS INQUIRER: ?The following taken
from the N orris town Herald and Free Press,
of April 27th, Ihope you will publish, that
your readers may know that Bedford county

can boast as brave patriots as ever fired a gun

in defence of their country.
"Just after the assault upon the rebel works,

April 2d, some of our men penetrated the
country far as the Southside Railroad, and
two men of Co. "F," named Corp. John W.

Mauk and private Daniel Wolford were among
the number. They tore up two rails of the
track, and when returning to the command,
they encountered two rebel mounted officers,
who at once demanded their surrender. It
was, however, refused, and Corp. Mauk shot
one of them dead. Private Wolford shot at
the other, but he escaped apparently unhurt.
The men returned to their regiment and re-
ported their adventure. It appears that in-
formation gained from rebel prisoners gives
the circumstances of Gen. A. P. Hill's death
as similar to that of the officer shot by Corp.
Mauk, and it is officially believed by our Bri-
gade, Division and Corps commanders that

the noted rebel officer above named met his
well deserved death at the hands of a soldier
of the 138th.

The names ofthese men have been forwar-
ded in the commanding officer's report, and
they are recommended for a suitable reward
for their meritorious services."

Since the above was written additional evi-
dence has established without doubt the cor-
rectness of the statement. It however appears
that it was only an Orderly that accompanied
A. P. Hill and he was severely though not
mortally wounded. Corp. Mauk is from
Cumberland Valley and private Daniel Wol-
ford from Londonderry township. May a

grateful country reward them, as well as all
their brave comrades who participated in
the crowning successes of the war, ancl the
final overthrow of the rebellion.

Yours,
C. P. CALHOUN,

Ist Lieutenant Co. "F."

BPJjuThe new Fee Bill. Justices and Con-
stables can't do without it. FEes increased a
hundred per cent. Sent by mail from this
office on receipt of50 cents.

of the Peace and Constables
cannot do without the new Fee Bill. Sent
by mail on receipt of 50 cents.

MARRIED.

In Rainsburg, Mav 10. bv Rev. J. W. Leekie,
DANIEL F. BEEGLE to ELIZA S., eldest
daughter of Samuel Williams, Esq.

At the house of the bride's father, in Napier
township, on Tuesday, May 4th, by Rev. N. 11.
Skylea, Mr. PHILIP H. HOOVER of St. Clair
township and Miss SARAH WINEGARDNER.

DIED.

In the borough of Indiana, Penn'a., at the resi"
denco of her son-in-law, Mr. 0. C. McLarin, Mrs-
JANE REYNOLDS, releet of Wm. Reynolds'
Esq. in the 83d year of her age.

On the 13th inst.. Mr. JOHN BRIDEHAM, sr.,
aged 76 years, 2 months and 15 days.

He was a consistent member of the Reformed
Church, and died in the triumphs of a living faith
iu Christ.

May 4th. at the house of her nephew, Mr. Isaac
Imler, in Bedford tp.. Miss MARY IMLFR, aged
abont 75 years.

On the 2oth of April, in Woodford county, 111.,
SALINA CARRIE, infant daughter of Jamesaud
Mary A- Rea.

Jesus said, "Suffer little children, and forbid
them not, to come unto me: for of such is the king-
dom of Heaven."

April 20th, ab Chesapeake Hospital, Fortress
Monroe, Va., Sergeant DANIEL A. HESS, of Co.
11, 55th Reg't P. V., aged 27 years, 9 months and
7 days.

Sergeant Hess entered the army in August, 1861,
was with his regiment in South Carolina about
two years and.a half. In Feb., 1864, he re-enlist-
ed, and having been granted a short furlough,
visited his friends.

Notwithstanding the strongest attachments,
which render life pleasant, he would not forsake
his country in her hour of need; and, bidding his
loved ones adieu, he hastened again to the scenes
of danger and death. He was ever at his post;
when duty called he was always ready.

He was wounded severely at the battle of Cold
Harbor, Juno 3d, 1564, but returned to the regi-
ment as soon as his wounds would permit. He
received his death-wound at the battle of High
Bridge, near Burkeville, Va., April7th, by aminie
ball, which, passed through his left arm, entered
the side and lodged in the lungs, lie was taken
to the Chesapeake Hospital on the 15th ult., where
every attention was paid to his wants, both spir-
itual and teaiperal, that earthly aid could render.
Though he fell, by a traitor's hand, on the very
eve of promotion, and when his prospects, for the
epeedy consummation of his fondest hopes, were
the brightest, yet his friends have the assurance,
from those who attended him, that: "he has been
infinitelyadranccd from earthly ranks."

Ilis remains were embalmed, brought home, and
deposited beneath the very sod over which he so
often trod, in early years. And though no sculp-
tured urn nor costly monument marks the spot,
yet his memory trillever be fresh in the hearts of
those who knew him best. M.

In Buffalo, N. on the 15th inst., Capt.slOHN
BOWLES, formerly of this place,?in the 34th
year of his age.

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 15, 1865.
At a meeting of the associates in business,

of the late Capt. John C. Bowles, at the Wes-
tern Union Telegraph Office, in this city, J.

R. Drake, Esq., was called to the chair, and
Mr. James H. Barker was appointed Secre-

tary.

After a few appropriate remarks by Mr.
Drake, a committee of three was appointed
to draft resolutions expressive of the feeling
of the meeting, who on deliberation reported
tho following resolutions which were unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas. It has pleased the Almighty Ru-
ler of the Universe to remove from our midst
our much esteemed brother operator, John
C. Bowles, in the prime of his manhood and
strength, and with the prospect of a long and
useful life before him, thus giving us another
warning of the uncertainty ofhuman life and
expectations ; and as we wish to testify our
respect aud esteem for ore whom we have all
so well known and highly respected? There-

fore
Resolved, That we sincerely condole with

the bereaved parents ofour departed friend,
and while we sympathize with their loss, we
trust that he has gone to that better world
"where the wickeu cease from troubling and
and the weary are at rest," and that they may
have faith to look up to our Heavenly Father
and say "The Lord gave and the Lord hath

taken away ; Blessed be his Holy name."
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutioi is

be engrossed, signed by the employees i n
this office and tendered to his afflicted parents ;
also that a copy be turuished to the daily pa -

pers, also to the Bedford papers for publica- \u25a0
tion.

Resolved, That we attend the funeral in a
body.

HEADQUARTERS, "D" CO., "I
74th Reg't. N. Cx. 8. N. Y. /

WHEREAS, It has pleased an AU Wise Prov-
idence to remove from among us, after a brief
but painful illness, Captain .TOHX C. BOWLES,
the beloved and respected head ofthis organ-
ization; therefore, lie it

Resolved, That as a company, we sorely
feel the loss of one who has proved himself a

fentleman and a soldier ?who has always
een alive to the best interests of the Compa-

ny, preferring its success and advancement in
the object ofhis organization to personal con-
venience and promotion ?who estimates its
honor and reputation above all to be kept sa-
cred in all our purposes.

Resolved, As individual members we shall
miss his cheerful countenance ?his hearty
good will for the success of all our undertak-
ings, and the generous impulses of his nature
which atti acted all of his command towards
him as a man and a brother in whom we
found a generous friend anda confiding officer.

Resolved, That the intercourse of the sev-
eral years with which Capt. Bowles has been
identified with this company has endeared
him to us by many recollections. Now he is
called to swell the ranks of his noble com-
rades for which he has mourned with us, we
drop the silent tear to his memory, and sub-
mit to the ruling of that kind Providence who
afflicts but for our good.

Resolved, To the friends who are called to
mourn the loss ofan only son, we feel how in-
adequate are the use of words to express a
little ofthe sympathy we would offer them in
their affliction. By our loss we measure
theirs and can only point them to the true
source of consolation in the presence of him
who has said "those whom he loveth he chas-
teneth.'"

Resolved, That the period for which our
rooms are draped in mourning be extended
thirty days, and the members of the Company
wear the usual badge ofmourning thirty days,
and a copy of these resolutions be furnished
by the Secretary to the parents of Captain
Bowles, to the daily papers of this city, also to
the Bedford papers for publication.

A. B. TANNER,
THOS. E. YOUNG, Sec'y. President.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Happiness or Misery! That is the

Question.
All Nervous Sufferers, afflicted with Spermator.

rhca, Night Emissions, Loss ofPower, Impotence,
Ac., can have the means of self-cure sent them by
addressing, with stamp,

JOHN D. WILLIAMS,
P. 0. Box 2853, Philadelphia.

ap!4:3m*

EDITOR OF INQUIRER:
Dear Sir:?With your permission I wish to say

to the readers of your paper that I will send, by

return mail, to all who wish it (free) a Recipe,
with full directions for making and using asimple
Vegetable Balm that will effectually remove, in
ten days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and
all Impurities of the Skin, leaving the same
soft, clear, smooth and Beautiful.
I will also mail free to those having Bald

Heads, or Bare Faces, simple directions and in-

formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Mous-
tache, in less than thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail without
charge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

marl7:3m 831 Broadway, Now York.

W HISHEKS !!!?Those wishing a fine set of whis-
kers, a nice moustache, or a beautiful head of
glossy hair, will please read the card of THOS
F. CHAPMAN in another part of this paper.

marl7:3in

To Consumptives.
The undersigned havingbeen restored to health

in a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, after
having suffered several yenrs, with a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease, Consumption?-
is anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free of charge.) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find a ure cure for CONSUMPTION, ASTH-
MA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS, AC. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the Prescrip-
tion is to benefit the afflicted, and spread informa-
tion which he conceives to be invaluable; and he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.
Parties wishing the prescription will please ad-
dress

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Williamsburg,
mar3:3m Kings county, Nw York.

Old Eyes Made New.
A Pamphlet directing how to speedily restore

sight and give up spectacles, without aid of doctor
or medicine. Sent by mail, free, on receipt of 10
cents. Address,

E. D. FOOTE, M. D.,
mar3:6m 1130 Broadway, New York.

IfYou Want to Know
A little'of everything relating to the human sys-

tem, male an d female; the canses and treatment of
diseases; the marriage customs of the world; how
to marry well and a thousand things never pub-
lished before, read the revised and enlarged edi-
tion of "MEDICALCOMMON SENSE," a curious book
for curious people, and a good book for every
one. 400 pages, 100 Illustrations. Price $1.50.

Contents table sent free to any address. Books
may be had at the Book stores, or will be sent by
mail, post paid, on receipt of the price. Address

DR. E. B. FOOTE, M. D.,
ihar.'3:6m 1130 Broway, N.Y.

A NNOUNCEMENT FOR THE DISTRICT
x\- ATTORNEYSHIP.?I announce myself as a
candidate for the office ofDISTRICT ATTORNEY
subject to the decision of the Union Nominating
Convention. JOHN T. KEAGY.

May 19, 1875:*

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS :At an Orphans' Court, held at Bedford, in
and for the County of Bedford, on the Ist day of
May, A. D. 1865,* before the Judges of the said
Court: On motion of John Cessna, Esq., the Court
grant a rule on the heirs and legal representatives
of Catharine Miller, late of Harrison township,
dee'd. to wit: Mary Ann, intermarried with Peter
F. Lehman of Juniata township, Sophia intermar-
ried with John U. Wertz, of Harrison township,
Susan intermarried with Andrew Ball, of London-
derry township, Catharine intermarried with
William Aaron of Venango county, Pa., Hester,
intermarried with Daniel M. Miller, of Harrison
township, and Daniel H. Miller of Harrison twp.,
and also Elizabeth Miller of Bedford tp., Snsan
intermarried with George Leydig of Londonderry
township, and John S. Millera minor of Harrison
towaship; these three being children and heirs of
Sarah, a daughter now deceased; to be and ap-<
pear at our Orphans' Court, to be held at Bedford,
on the Ist Monday, 4th day, of September next, to
accept or refuse to take the real estate of said de-
ceased at the valuation which has been valued and
appraised in pursuance of a writ of partition and
valuation issued out of the said Court and to the
Sheriff of said county directed, or show cause why
the same should not be sold.

[L. B.] In testimony whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and the seal of the said Court, at
Bedford, the Ist day of May, A. D. 1865.

0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.
JOHN ALDSTADT, Sheriff, mayls

BLANKMORTGAGES, BONDS, PROMISARY,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES constantly on

hand and for sale at the "Inquirer" Office.
May 19, 1865,

RECEIPTS AND EXPEND) TUBES
or THK

BOROUGH OF BEJ )FOR I)
FOR TUK YEAR ENDING MA Y IST, " 1860
1861. JOHN 11. RUSH. Treazurer, J )R.

in account with said Borough:
To cash from former Treasurer, $lB 61June 5. To cash of 11. Nicodemus, I ICQ..

Col. for 1863 80 o<]
June 25. Do. do. do. 10. 73 Bfl
To cash of M. Kee<i, Emj., Wood III*J TOE?-

tor, Weigh Master, 4c., from June Rh.,
I s6r, to March Wh, 1805 164 .36
License of Circus company 10 00
License per the hand of T. S. Get! y*,

for picture wagon 5 Ofl
1 565. June 20. To cash of 11. Nico< Ic-

mns, Esq., Col. for 1864, 452 0?

SBO3 92

CR.
Paid D. Border for fixing Hydrants 4 75'' <lo. fer winding town clock .20-00

" M. Reed for potting frame round-
hay scales ;7 <,3

'* Dr. B. F. Harry for glass for frame
for draughts ?

2 00" D. Deli ha ugh for Ist. and 2d. quar-
ters salary as Water Master 27 50" Jas. Corboy, salary as High Consta- -

"

?

b i? 20 00
11. Nicodemus, for money paid

street orders 59 47" Rev. F. Benedict, for trees planted
in square 18 10

Jos. R. Durborrow. in full for print-

. i? gi 1100
k A. Ifarrnon, soldering hydrants 6 10

*' B. F. Meyers, in full for printing 19 25" H. .Nicodemus, a bill of work of
Dishon A BrightbiU 5 20" John Palmer, salary as clerk and
legal advice, Ac. 34 00

" W. Brown, work on streets 87
" D. Landman, as Auditor 1 50
" L. Saupp, do. 4 50
" N. H. itiers do. 1 40
" V. Steckman, for paying Surveyor

for plan oftown 10 00
" V. Stec kman, for laths, 4c., for hay

scale s, 9 68
" Geo. Murdorff, for services on hay

scale s 3 75
" Street orders 445 76
" Treasurer's salary 20 00
" D. Border for repairing hydrants, 5 00
" J. W. Lingenfelter, judgment in fa-

vor of Levi Agnew 5 87

1865. May 1. 476 63

Balance iue Borough $27 29

A STATEMENT of Monies Due BetU
lord Borough on the Ist day of May.
1865.

Amount dine from John Boor, former
Weigh M.ister fl 45

Due from H- Nicodemus, Collector, 1864, 367 45

$404 19
The above i a subject to exhonerations and com-

missions.
We the undi trsigned, Auditors of Bedford Bor-

ough, do hereby certify that we have examined
the foregoing account of John H. Rush, Treasurer
of said Borough, and find the same correct.

Wc have, also, examined the account of M.
REED, Esq., Wi >0 i Inspector, 4c., and find the
same correct, am 1 that the moneys paid over to
the Treasurer by him amount to $164 36.

Witness our ha uds this 12th day of May, 1865.
LEWIS SAUPP,
J. H. HUTTEN,

Attest; RICHARD SILL.
J. PALM EH, CI erk.

May 19, 1865.:3t

LIST OF LET TERS
Remaining in t he Post Office at Bedford, May

15th, 1865.
A j L

Anderson Elizabeth ;Lyons Sarah
Auman Annias jLittle J F

B" i M
Balmer W, Esq. . Mitchell J G
Bojer Joseph McDonald Margaret
Bethley Emanuel 1 Morris Julian
Deam David II1* : McClelland Andrew
Bennett James Irvin ; Wi'ler Ilesekia
Burness J j N
Begle R J Mrs i Noble John 2

C 0
Uroyle Geary Over Sarah C. Miss
Crist John ! P
Coral Marion M Mrs 1 Patterson Walter T
Chrisman W jProsser Mary E Miss
Carmer Hannah Miss 1Prideaux Thomas A Lt.
Cessna Mary Mrs jPrice Daniel T

D | Prille Elizabeth
Deall Tama Mr R
Dorsey Allen \u25a0 Roller Eliza J Miss
Deel Magge 2 , Richard A J

E \u25a0 Richcn Eliza
Fbcrsole Jeremiah j g

F j Smith Eliza J Mrs.
Foster Herwick j -arpon Sanford

G | >mith Wm H father of
Griffith John plover A G F
Ginger Henry pannir4 Co. n A
Gausder George -Serrel J M
Goduin Emly Smith John H

H jSnave G W
Ilarbaugh Nathan (Shoemoker Charles
Hellyer Mary Ann Miss! Swartzwcltcr Enon
Hart G. E. Miss \ T
Hoover Wm II Taylor nenrv
HerveyWC ;TonyMary
Hamullen Mary Mrs IV
Hoan Catharine Mrs I Wright Lyman C
Harclerode Lusan 1 I Williams David W

K Whitley Davidson
Kennedy T B Whitaker Julia
Knoris Edwin jWillen Jacob
Kegg Louisa Miss W'everling Elizabeth
Krozer Jennie T Miss ! Wareham Michel
Kensinger Jacob jWolfßarbara Miss

Wartsn A Fleuk
Persons calling for letters in the above list w ill

please say they are advertised.
May 19. WM. RISER, P. M.

NOTICE INPARTITION.?By virtue of a.
writ of partition or valuation issued out of

the Orphans' Court of Bedford county, and direc-
ted to me as Sheriff of said oounty, I will proceed
to value and appraise the real estate of Samuel
Carper, late of Middle Woodberry township, Bed-
ford county, deceased, to wit: One tract of land in
Middle Woodberry township, Bedford county,
containing one hundred and fifty acres more or
less, with all the necessary improvements, adjoin-
ing lands of Christian Hoffman, Abraham Keagy,
Josiah S. Elder, and others; also, one other tract
of land containing thirty acree, more or less, with
the appurtenancos, situate in the township afore-
said, adjoining lands of Jacob HippW, Jacob Zig-
ler and others, on TUESDAY, the 13th day of
JUNE, A. D. 1865, at 1 o'clock p. m., when and
where all parties may attend ifthey think proper.
The heirs of said Samuel Carper are: 1. John
Carper, of Bureau county, Illinois; 2. Frederick
Carper: 3. Jacob Carper; 4. Polly, wife of John
Keagy, the last three reside in Middle Woodberry
township, Bedford county. Penn'a-; 5. Philip Car-
per. of Bureau county, Illinois; 6. Christopher
Carper, the petitioner; 7. Samuel Carper, of Ful- 1
ton county, Illinois; 8. Christina, wife of Thomas |
Desheri, of Decatur county, Illinois; 9. Elizabeth,
wife of John Berkstresser; 10. Catharine, wife of
Daniel Frederick, the last two of Bureau county,
Illinois, and, 11. Margaret, wife of Jacob Smith,
of Middle Woodberry township, Bedford county,
Penn'a.

JOHN ALDSTADT,Sheriff.
May 19, 1565:4t-

BEDFORD COUNTY, SS:
At an Orphans' Court held at Bedford in and

for the County of Bedford, on the Ist day of May
A. D. 1865, before the Judges of the said Court:
On motion of J. W. Lingenfelter, Esq., the Court
grant a rule on the heirs and legal representa-
tive? of Henry Rininger, late of St. Clair town-
ship, dee'd, to wit: Malinda intermarried with
Martin Blackburn residir.g in Cedar county, lowa,
Joseph residing in Cedar county, lowa, George,
living in Bedford county. Pa., John Jeremiah and
Ellen, residing in Cedar, county, lowa, to be and
appear at an Orphans' C.urt to be held at Bed-
ford, in and for the county of Bedford, on the Ist
Monday, 4th day of Sept< mber next, to accept or
refuse to take the real Mt&teof said deceased at
the valuation which has 1 een valued and apprais-
ed in pursuance of a writ of partition and valua-
tion issued out of the said Court, and to the Sher-
iff of said county directed, or show cause why the
same should not be sold.

[L. B.] In testomony whereof I have hereunto
set my band and the seal of the said Court, at Bed-
ford, the Ist day of May. A. D. 1865.

0. E. SHANNON, Clerk.
JOHN ALSTADT, Sherifi
Bedford, May 15, 1565.

JgRIDGE LETTING.

The Commissioners of Bedford County will let,
on the premises, on SATURDAY, June ltd, 1865,
to the lowest and best bidder, the building of a
bridge across the Shawnee Run, at Stutter's Mill,
in Napier township. Plan and specitications can

be seen at the office of JOHN P. REED, or on the
premises on the day of sale.

By order of the Commissioners.
JNO. G. FISIIER, Clerk.

May 4, 1865:4t

BLANK HEEDS?A splendid assortment for
sale t the "Inquirer Office."

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVERPOOL,
touching at QUBENSTOWN, (Cork Harbor.)

' The well known Steamers of the Liverpool, New
* and Philadelphia Steamship Company (In-

man Line) carrying the U. S. Mails, are intended
to sail as follows:
ETNA, Saturday, May 26,

00
CITY OF BOSTON, Saturday May 27.

89 EDINBURGH, Saturday, June 3.
and every succeeding Saturday, at Noon, from
Pier 44, North River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
00 I'aV Afef.ry.v GOLD, OR ITS EQUIVALENTIE CDRREBCT

0() FIRST CABIN, SB6 OOISTEERAGE, S3O 60
do. to London, 60 00 J do. to London, 34 00

07
®°- T0 100 00; do. to Paris, 40 00

to Hambur g 105 00 do. to Hamburg, 37 00
02 Passengers also forwarded .to Havre, Bremen,

\u25a0 otterdam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates
*

from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cab-
Jb in, $. 5, SBS, $lO5. Steerage S3O. Those who
[>o tu send fcr their friends can buy tickets hereat these rates.

'3 ( father information apply atfthe Company's

)0 JOHN G. DALE, Agent, 15 Broadway, N. Y.
mar!7:ly

>0
A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

10 XX Estate of David Dieken, late of Cumber-
land Valley tp., deceased.

17 Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
tration de bonis won have been granted to the

.0 undersigned, livingin Cumberland Valley tp., by
the Register of Bedford county, on the said estate.

>0 AU persons indebted to said estate will make im-
-0 mediate payment, and those having claims against
15 the same must present them properly authentica-

ted for settlement. GEO. M. L. DICKEN,
!0 May 12:f Administrator de bonis won.

0 DLAV'K MOSTOAOH), BONDS. PROMTSA RT,
17 LI XWB JUDGMENT NOTKS constantly on

>0 hand and for sale at the "Inquirer" Office.
0 May 19, 1865.
0 |- ?-

AADITOR'S NOTICE.?The undersigned
appointed by the Orphans' Court of Bedford

County to report a distribution of the money in
3 the hands of Mary Sill, Administratrix of the es-

tate of Abraham Sill, late of Bedford township,
1 deceased, to and amongst creditors and heirs, will

i attend to the duties of his appointment, at his of-
l fice in Bedford, on TUESDAY, the 23d day of
i May, instant, as 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, whenand where all parties interested osua attend.May 12.:2t JNO. P. REED, Auditor.

e

JUSTICES' AND CONSTABLES'BLANKN,
consisting of Blank Summons, Subpoenas,

and Executions, constantly on hand and for sale
at this office.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
XX Eetatc of Mn. Barbara Battler, late of
Middle Woodberry Uacnthin, deceased,

Notice is hereby given that letters of Adminis.
tration have been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding in said township, by Ahe Register of Bed-
ford county, on said estate. Ailpersons indebted
to said estate will make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same are request-
ed to present them forthwith for settlement.

ap2B:6t SAMUEL BASSLER, Adm'r.

JUSTICES' AND-CONSTABLES' BLANKS,
consisting of Blank Summons, Subpoenas,

and Executions, oowtantly on hand and for sale
at this office.

G AVE COST! EAVE COST!

Subscribers to the Bedford Inquirer
Lookout!

The undersigned having disposed of the Inftti-rer to Messrs. DUKBQRROW A LUTZ, desires 'to
close up his business without delay. Those know-
ing themselves indebted to him for Subscription,
Advertizing, Job Work, Ac., will save coßis by
paying over the amount of their indebtedness to
the above named gentlemen, in whos* hands his
books will be left a short time for collection. Per-
sons disregarding this notice willbe compelled to
pay costs. So call on Messrs. DURiBORBOW A

j LUTZ and piav over at once.

J May 12, 1865. B. F. McNEIL.

GOODS AT NEW PRICES

MRS. STEWART'S.
Who hsu just returned from the city with a large

assortment of
DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

consisting in part of
Bonnet A Bonnet Silks, Gents Furnishing Ooadg
Flowers and Trimmings, Bead Gimps and
Embroideries, Ornaments,
Lace Goods, Gloves.
Handkerchiefs, Hoop Skirts,
Fancy Goods, Notions and
Balmoral Skirts, Small Wares,
Ladies' and

forming
THE BEST ASSORTMENT

OF

NEW SPRING GOODS
in the place and which will be foand unusually

attractive.
Having been purchased at LOW GOLD RATES

we can offer
Special Inducements to Buyers.

Ou.r Notion Department
will at all times be well supplied.

A splended assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS,
HATS, BONNETS, Ac. of the latest styles.

We solicit a call from the public, being confident
that we Can suit all. myl2:tf

BOASTING.

The subscriber takes pleasure in announcing tothe public that he has just returned from Phila-delphia with a

FULL AND COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS,
SHOES,

GAITERS, &C,,
FOR

Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children;
to all of which he respectfully extends an invita-
tion to call and examine.

He does not pretend to boast that his is the
BEST and CHEAPEST in Town, and that goods
advanced 25 per cent jnat after HE bought, but
he does say that he is & PRACTICAL SHOEMA-KER, that he understands his business and STICKS
TO IT, and has purchased no Auction Goods to
undersell his neighbors and everybody else, but has
GOOD GOODS AT FAIR PRICES,
and all he asks is for his friends to give him a call

He is prepared to

.HIKE AVPTJr/MSf TO OHIfEH
in his lino of business. The subscriber wot hav-

i ing the ENO RMOUS capital that some off his com-
petitors has, is tot able to SPREA® HIMSELF
so extensively, bnt if attention to business and a
desire to please all will save htm, he will try to
retrieve his losses by Rebel Raids, steer clear of
the "Road to the Poor Houee." and keep clear ofowing a million dollars besides.

In conclusion we would say that our stock is
not large, but we have bought according to our
means, and while we wish to

"LIVEAND LET LIVE,"
will trj to

Sen as Cheap as any other Man.
Repairing neatly done, and all rips sewed

free of charge. The best brands of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

constantly on hand. Also,
THE DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS.

May 12.:3 m J. H. HUTTON.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE?The undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, to distribute the money in the
hands of the Execuv.ors of the last will, 4c., of
FREDERICK BERKHEIMER, dec'd., to and
amongst legatees and devisees, will attend to the
duties of his appointment on FRIDAY, the 31st
day of March, instant, at hie office, in the Bor-
ough of Bedford, when and where all parties in-
terested can attend,

marl7 JNO. P. Auditor.

JOB WORK executed CHEAP in PLAIN and
FANCY colors at the "Inquirer Office."

TO TRESPASSERS.

All persons are hereby forbidden flrom fishing,
hunting, driving oattle, or otherwise tresspassing
on our premises, as the law will be rigidly enfor-
ced against all who are thus found violating, with-
out respect to person.

D. C. MeCORMICK,
O. T. MeCORMICK,

and others, Heirs of the late Dr. Shoenberger.
aplTitf.

JOB WORK executed CHEAP in PLAlH~utd
FANCY colors at the "Inquirer Office."

J^YSPEPSIA,
And Diseases Resulting From

DISEASES of the liver

AD

DIGESTIVE ORGANS."
ARK CUBED BY

BOOM'S mm BITTERS,
THE

GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIC.

These Bitters hare performed more cares

GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION!
HAVE MORE TESTIMONY I

Hare more respectable people to vouch for them

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any On* to contradict this
Assertion,

AND WILL PAY SIOOO
To any one that will produce a Certificate pub-

lished by ns, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN &TTKRS,
WIUL CURE EVERY CASE or

Chronic or Nerrbus Debility. Diseases of the Kid-
neys and Diseases arisiwgfrom a disordered

, Stettttch.
Observe theffollowing symptomsl

Resulting frdffiDisorders of the Digestive Organs
Constipation, fhward Piles, Fulnesss of Bloed to

the HbM, Acidity of the Stomaeh, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight

'in'the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or
Fluttering at the Pit of the Stomach, Swim-
ming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult Breath-
ing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating Sensations when in a lyingPosture, Dim-
ness ot Vision, Dots or Webs before the Sight,
Fever and Dull Pain, in the Head, Deficiency
of Prespiraiion, Yellow-sess of the Skin and
Syes, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac.
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depres-
sion of Spirits.

REMEMBER.
That this Bitters is not Alcoholic,

Contain* No Rnm or WMfikey,
AND CAN" T MAKEDRUNKARDS,

But it the beet ffVWfcin ' the World.
READ Wllo SAYS SO:
FROM UH-g -HON. THOS. B. FLORENCE:

Washington, January 1,1864.
OedCWcda.?Having stated it verbally to you,Ihave I do hesitation, in writing the fact, that Iex-

perienced marked benefit from yonr Hoofland's
German Bitters. During a long and tedious session
of Congress, pressing and onerous duties nearly
prostrated me. A kind friend suggested the use
0: the preparation Ihave named. I took his ad-
Vice, and the result was improvement of health,
renewed energy, and that particular relief I so
much needed and obtained. Others may be sim-
ilarly advantaged if they desire to be.

Trulyyour friend,
THOMAS B. FLOREHCE.

From John B. Wickersham, Esq., firm of Wick-
ersham A Hutchison, the celebrated Manufac-
turers of Fancy-Iron Works, 259 Cannl Sc.

Iam the recipient from you of one of the great-
favors that can be conferred upon man, vis:

that of health. For many years have I suffered
from one of thf most annoying and debilitating
complaints that the human family can be afflictedwith, Chronic Diarrhea.

During the long time I was suffering from this
diseaat!, Iwas attended byregular physicians, giv-
ing me but temporary relief. The cause seemed to
remain until Iwas induced to try Hoofland's Her-
man Bitters. After the use of a few bottles of
that valuable medicine, the complaint appeared to
be completely eradicated.
Ioften inwardly thank you for such a valuable

specific and, whenever I have an opportunity,
cheerfully recommend it, with full confidence in
its reliability.

Truly yours,
?

_
, ?

Jo®!' B, WICK ESS HAM.New York, Feb. 2, 1864.

From Julius Lee, Esm, firm of Lee A Walker,
the moirtextensive Music Publishers in the United
States, No. 722 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

February Bth, 1864.
Messrs. Jones A Evans?Gentleman: My

mother-in-law has been so greatly benefitted by
rour Hoofland's German Bitters that I-concluded
to try it myself. Ifind it to be an invaluable tonie,
and unhesitatingly recommend it to all who are
suffer ng from dyspepsia. I have had that disease
in its most obstinate form?flatulence?for many
years, and your Bitters has given me ease when
everything else had failed. YoOrs tnfly,

J'Clics Lnn.

From the Hon. JACOB BROOK,
PhSafleiphia, Oct. 7th, 1863.

Gentlemen: In reply to your inquiry as to the
effect produced by the use "of Hoofland's German
Bitters, in my family, Ihave no hesitation in Sky-
ing that it has been highly beneficial. In one In-
stance, a case of dyflpepsiaof thirteen years' Stand-ing, and which bad become very distressing, the
use of one bottle gave decided relief, the second
effecting a enre, and the third, it seems, has con-
firmed the cute, for there has been no symptoms of
its return for the last six years. In my individ-
ual use of it 1 find it to be an unequalled tonic,
and sincerely recommend its use to the sufferers.

Truly yours, JACOB BROOM,
1707 Spruce' St.

Rev. W. D. Seigfried, Pastor of lJth Baptist Church
Philadelphia, Decipher 26th, 1863.

Messrs. Jones A Evan's?Gentlemen:?l have
recently been laboring under the distressing effects
of indigestion, accompanied by a prostration of
the nervus system. Numerous remedies were
recommended by friends, and some of them tested,
but without relief. Your Hoofland's German Bit-
ters were recommended by persons who bad tried

'them, and whose favorable mention of the Bit-
ters induced me also to try them. Imust confess
that I had an aversion to Patent Medicines, from
the ''thousand and one" quack "Bitters" whoseonly aim seems to be to palm off sweetened anddrugged liquor upon the community, in a sly
way; and the tendency of which, I fear, is to
make many a confirmed drunkard. Upon learn-ing that yours was really a medicine preparation,
I took it with happy effect. Its action was not
upon only the stomach, but upon the nervous sys-
tem, was prompt and gratifying. I feel that I
have derived_great and permanent benefit fronw the
use of a few bottles. Very respectfully yous,

W. D. SEIGFRIKD,
No. 234 Sbackamaxon St.

From the Rev. Thos. Winter, D. D., Pastor of
Borough Baptist Church
Dr. Jackson .-?Dear Sir:?l feci itdue to your

excellent preparation, Hoofland German Bitters,
to add my testimony to the deserved reputation
it has obtained. Ihave for years, at times, been
troubled with great disorder in my head and ner-
vous system. I was advised by a friend to try a
bottle of your German Bitters, Idid o, and have
exprienoed great and unexpected relief; my health
has been every materially benefited. Iconfidently
recommend the article where I meet with eases
similar to my own, and have been assured by
many of their good effects.
Respectfully yours, T. Wnrrrs, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev.J.S. Hrrman, of the German Reformed
Church, Kutxtown, Berks County, Pa.
Dr. C. Jackson; ?Respected Sir :?I hare been

troubled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and
have never used any medicine that did mew
much good as Hoofland's Bitters. I am very
much improved in'health, after having taken ?

bottles.
Yours with respect, J. 8. Hnnnan.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of "C. M.

is on the Wrtbper of each bottle.
PRICE*

Single Bottle SI, or a Half Dos. for
Should your nearest druggist not hare the art! _

sle, do not be put off by the intoxicating prep/.r-
itions that may be offered in its place, but aen-d tois, and we will forward, securely peeked brexpress. ' 3

Principal office and Manufactory, V-. i
IRCH STREET. ' 031

70CTE2& eb Jfcll V JSIXXM
Swxmort to C. M, Jackson /J Co.

Foraaie by Drumsts and m in ever1 own in the Umteq States


